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FEED STORES. """

THE GKAY ESTATEA BIENNIAL EEPOKT

for Infants and Children, 'V.
Tho Kind You Have Always Bought has borne the signa--

ture of Clias. II. Fletcher, and lias been made under hispersonal supervision - for, orer 30 years. Allow no one ;

to deceive you : In this. Counterfeits, Imitations and 1
Just-as-goo- d" are but Experiments, and endanger the

health of Children Experience against Experiment.'

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Scars the

In Use For Over 30 Years.
Tmerfm mmt. tt

FPEE FPOM UCS

Iri one iuart. 3."kv Half JaL,
tax-- One GaL, . Five GaU $L

SAVAGE & REID, Seedmen
322 and 324 Commercial Street. North o' P O.

EXAMINE THIS LIST...
SO.MKTHIXG NEW AND GOOD ALL THE TIME.

$IOOO
Wilt buy 21 ;wres of rich hill land. 2' miles from the big bridge in
l'olk county, overlooking .the city of Salem, and the valley, and with
a niasnirH-en- t view of the momitains; f.-ti-r house; b;ini 20x3 feet;
well; o acres fruit, orchard ten years old. Good terms.

$700
A handsome cottage of six rooms and basement: nice south
lot, fenced: fruit. K.inleu, flowers, etc., centrally located in
deuce' port ion. This is a sacrifice..

will conduct the bar under the grand
stand at the Fair Grounds, Itavlng- - se
cured the concession from" the board.

ALLE SAM EE MELICAN MAN.
The apj.euded mention of Salem's well
known Celestial merchant, who is JO--

cated on State street, apieared in yes- -

tervlay s Oregoniau, among the bank-
rupt ex court notes: "George Sun, of
Salem; liabilities $t!477.P3; assets, .ai.
Mr. Sun apiH'ars to be a shining light
iu the matter of liabili
ties on small capital. Ills debts are
mostly in small amounts for merchan
dise, several of them being liquor bills.
anil several uiore due to Chinese deal

'ers.

A SALEM MAN THE CAUSE. Wil-
liam Ulrich and wife were arrested
yesterday afternoon by Patrolman
I'rauch for fighting at Fourth and
Couch streets; Ulrich tells a story. In
which itarppears that Mrs. Ulrich is a
mucliuarrkd woman, he betnj? uet
third' husband, and the other Uio are
still living. No formalities of divorce
ha Ve been gone through, and the deser-
tion Is Kiid to have been made in each
lustauee by the woman. Ulrich ascer-
tained a few days ago that his wife
had been making overtures to a Salem
man for a fourth marriage, and this
aroused him to begin proceedings for a
divori-e- . When he start od to leave her
yesterday sho triod to detain him, and
Hattored him In no small degree by the
exclamation, "Don't leave me: you are
my best, husfmnd." Ulrich, however.
Insisted, and in the attempt nt forci-
ble 'detention the affair took on the
semblance of a light, and the arest re-
sulted. Oregonian.

ELKS' CAKNIVAL. Account Grand
Ciirnival of the Pehevohiit Protetlve
Onler of Elks, to be held at IortIam
ScptemlHT 4th to 15th Inclusive, tick-
ets will le sold at reduced rales from
all stations ou Oregon Lines to Portj-lau'- d

and return. These tickets will
lo on wile S'trtendH-- r 3il, :4th, 5th, IOIU
VHl 13U, n"'1 limltct to thrtM- - days
after date of sale. For further iKirtle- -
ulars. call on or address your South-
ern Pacific agent.

A FINE P.AI)GE.-Sher- iff F. W.
Dnrbiu is the proud posmssu: of, a
teautiful official badge, made iu sha'K
of a shield, of solhl gohl.
eugravcnl and chaseil, and tearing the
following legend In black enamel:
"Frank W. DurMu. Sheriff of Marion
Co." The budge Is the handiwork of
j't. W. Thompson, Salem's well-know- n

Jeweler.

SOCIETY OF VETERANS. Gov. T.
T. Geer yesterday received an Invi-
tation for himself and staff to attend
the first reunion of the Colorado So-
ciety of the Army of the Philippine,
which will Ik held In Denver, August
13th, 14th, and 15tb.

AGAIN CnOSEN. At a meeting of
the lward of trustees of the Willam-
ette University last evening, a resolu-
tion was adopted retimiuiemllng llev.
(J. W. Oranuis, D. !.. to the Oregon
Conference for a
finnncial agent of the, University for
another year, to succeed himself.

BARBERS' COMMISSION FIHS A REPORT

First Document of tlie Kind Ever
'Presented to the tJovernor of

this State.

(From Dally Statesman, Aug. 0.)
The Board of BaHwr Examiners of

Oregon, consisting of President S. II.
Howanl. Secretary II. G. Meyers, and
Treasurer F. 1. Uogers, yesterday
filed its first annual report in the of-
fice of Gov. T-- T. Gir, for the year
rndlng March 0, llxm. Following Is
the text of the reiort:
We, your commission apioiuted as
P,iwier Examiners of Oregon, hereby
submit the following as our first an-
nual report:

Receipts. .

Fees.
No. barlK-r- s registered. . (VIS guy; im

No. barbers examined. .1 IU 505 00

Total to March C. ;. . .757 $1233 00
Expenditures,

Books, etc., mileage.. ... .flo8d 75
Balance ou hand ilU 25

APROPOS OF PET NAMES.

Aproios of jHt names among ; inar-- l
ied folk, there Is one masculine Chris-

tian name that no woman will ever
call her husband by,' says the New
York Evening Sun. What name this
Is, It Isn't .uoi-essar- to ssty lieii'. In
fact it wouldn't 1k fair to emphasise
the prejudice against it. Every man
answering to the name is awanv of
woman's dislike to It. and every
woman, whose hnsliud lsars the
name kuows bow site will nickname
him and miscall him ami all but eu

him anything sooner than
let his disliked real name or any. or Its
diminutives pass her lips. Unsenti-
mental though she may Im.by nature,
she will ."dear", him to the end of his
days and upon all occasions, unsuita-
ble as well as suitable, rather than
call him by the one proHr name all
women dislike. It is interesting to
note' the Ingenuity some women dis-
play iu evading the use of this- name.
One ghi w ho married a man so chris-
tened always ealh-- tier husband
"Judge," the man being an army mau
who had never even presided at a
court-martia- l. Another hiifbaml' of
this name was invariably known to
his wife as "Nebuchadnezzar" not
liiat Nbueiiadneracar lx Hitch a pretty
name, dear knows, Imt it Isn't under
the bah like the other 'one. Such a
prejudice is wholly. Irrational. The
name itsHf Is a good,, safe, sound

having irfeuty of " historic
background aisl many lib-rar- y nssK-iu-lion-

It dos not ofieiid soiuroiisly.
So far as known men have no particu-
lar olih-etlo- n o It. Yet among women
the prejudice, is certainly. If tacitly,
very strong. Considering that It's
among wonrcii. fsrhniw the

thing, alter nil, is not that such an
Irrational sentiment sliould exist, but
that any sentiment should be felt wo
unanimously.

At Bed Time
I take a pleasant herb drink, the next

morning I Ictl bright and my com-piexi- on

it tetter. My doctor say
it act gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a p'cas-wi- t laxa-
tive. It ii made lorm licrb3 and
it tircpared as easily as tea. It is

' called Lant's Medicine. All drog-giit- s

sell it at 25c. and 50c. Lane'k
Family Medicines moves the boweh
each day. If you cannot get it. send
for a free samjle. Addres3. Orator
F. .Woodward. Le Uoy, N. Y. 5--

SALT! SALT!
The lowest 'price in the state.

50 lbs. HALF GROUND..... 2Scts
loo lbs. HALF GROUND.... VUscts!
50 lbs. FINK DAIRY ...... ..sets.
50 lbs. FINE WELLINGTON 45cU.

100 lbs FINE AVELLINGTON Sscts.
BREWSTER & WHITE ,

No. 9 Court Street 'Phone 1781
"The Feed Men "

DEALERS IN GRAIN.

WHEAT BOUUUT
'

. - My ' ; I - t",i ' ' ' -
cc exlianjjcd for floor and feed at
branch office of lAurora Roller Mills,
warehouse on Trade street, near High.
Salem, Oregon. : '

, ,

- BICYCLE REPAIRING.

G. A. ROBERTS
Bicycle: Repairing

New and Second-Han- d Wheels
103 STATE STREET r SALEfl, OR

T1NNING AND PLUMUING.

T. S. BURROUGHS
TI.NNINO AND PLUMB1NQ

Gas and Steam fittincr. Manufact-
urer ol I ki and Fruit 1'ipe,

103 State StJ Tel. 151. Salem, Or,

BLACKSMITHiNG.

itf. F. R. S7VYITH
BOSSESBOER AND OENERAL BLACKSMITH

Carriage ami Wagonmaking, special
atteiitioo pakl t interfering and laiiie-ne- ts

of horses. !

185 Commercial St, Opp. Brewery

PHYSICIANS.

Jl F. COOK, M. D.
BOTANICAL DOCTOR

Cures Consumption, Cancer, Tumors,
Gravel and Troubles, Asthma.
Skin and lUnits Diseases, without knife,
piasters, poisons or pain. Aiso Blind-
ness. ! Salem, Oregon.

LIVERY STABLES,

LOUIS MILLER & SON
. 1'roj.rletorii ot the

y ...CLUB STABLES...
Best Singe and Double Rigs in the

city. 'Best earc given to boarding and
transient stock. Teleplmne 241.
Cor. Hbertjjr ; ana rerry :t.. aaleiii

A. R. PAGE: W. A. STEPHENS
PAGE STEPHENS

Horses well fed. trood accommoda
tions. Fine i Rdgs. Good Rigs; for
commercial men a Specialty. Horses
boarded by day, week oc .jnonCh.

Red From livery, Peed ond Boordina SioDie

164 Commercial St., Tel. 851. Salem

WILLAMETTE STABLES,
South Commercial St., Salt m, Oregon

Having bought W. .1. Huffman's
texl and Livery business, we have rc-ov- ed

k to the Willamette Stables.
011th of the bridge on Commercial

-- tteet. where we will be found prepar
ed to serve the public m the best jxs-siM- e

manner We furnish rig for driv- -
airg. Gentle teams for ladies anil gcoi
accommodations for transient teams.
Board Horse Ly dav or week. A
blacksmith shp will be run In

with the barn, where you can get
your horres jshod ami kind of re
pairing done. AH wor gtiaranteed
satisfactory. l

HAROLD & REYNOLDS

BESmUldNTS.

20c PER MEAL
;

v ; . ut the ' '

I
"

106 State street. Salem.
M'KILLOl & BURKIIAKT. Props.

k'lK FBNCE PCST, coated with

..Carboiincum AYcnarius..
- t

Will m:t Cclar tt Is ! a ftadical
lleineIy Ai;aiiist ChK-ke- n L.tce.
Its appllca Un to the iuw! waits of loul-tr- y

houwn wilt ptrfrtaiionily .te

!1 LICK.
HoftuIU: ll.-alth- y Cblrk-'ii- a IVnty e(cs.
Write tor cfrctilarn ari l prices aal uteu

r H. M. WAUK (()., AMitl;i
j SJAL.EM. OUBUQN.

Dr.Fcnncr'SOOLDEN RELIEF

INPI AMMATION 31.U Sf .rrthnl. H4wH IS miinKH TooOi--

..1... O. k ..1
T.fo. "Forming Feverg. GHIH

CU&ki AttY PAIS INSIDE Oii OUT

Hotel Santiam
At DctrtHt. Oregon. : Now. open for

Summer Tourists. New House, ncwiy
furnished first-cla- ss aecommodations,
p"iec front $t.nr to $1.50 per day.

- j II. Jacobs. Proprietor.

SAIEMIRONWORKS
1 Your 'Work Solicited. '

GEORGE. E. SLY, Sup't

.!' dH-- t or' done gjve up hoies cr
Ma.iM Tom." s.ikl h lti family Arv--xan- t.

VbHt,! Jilt's my opinion Ue's getlin
i lttH', kaze wen I hr him dis uiawn-in- .

he was prop no ou dt, pillers,
p a swtrin' ds lak In-- done

in de 'good ol diiys" Atlanta Consti-tliii-.'t- u

I
' '

- ".V:

The New Jersey lnreaii of statistics
has .." JihhI ; a clrcl.ir showing
iucreapes u wages for..1SJ as aver-ncin- g

!. in-- r cent. Iu Iron and kc- -

art. advance was above the average.

ADMITTED TO FBOBATB AStD AW Al- -,

.MISISTKATOa APPOINTED. t

Wm. T. Gray Xiatd to AdmlnltUr th
EUt, Which Is Valued at,;

Abovt 1 00.000. ,

(From Daily Statesman, Aug. ?.)
Mrs. Prudence M. Gray, relic of the

late George W. Gray, whose demise
occurred on July 21th, at tho age of
70 years, yesterday petltioml County
Judge John II. Scott that the estate
be admlttetl to probate and that m.
T. Gray, a sou of he deceased, bo
apivoiutcil admiuIsTnttor of the estate.
Tho ietltlon ets out that deceased
left property In 3Iarlou county Valueil
at f 100,000, and that no w ill or testa-

ment can be louml. The heirs to tho
estate, as given In the petition are:

rhideuco M. tlniy, widow, aged k)

years, res,UMug In Salem.
Itlanehe G. I'attersou, daughter, 40,

The Dnlles. '
Gertrude G. Lowivsdale, daughter,

47, Salem.
William T. Gray, son. 45,alem.
Oeorge It. Gray, son. 42, Siilem.
jonirte G. Kvle, daughter. 4i. Salem.
Charles A. Gray, son. 37, Salem.
Judge Scott heard tin JetltUHl of

the widow, and granted the order
prayed for, flpio!utnig Win, T. Gray,
administrator of the estate, w ith
bonds fixed at ?2iO.(X0-.-

In the matter of the estate of Emma
McCrackcii.
one of the heirs ami the surviving hus-
band, or the decease, appearing for
hiins4-l- f and for the minor child, AuT
sd Wilbur McCrackcii. agr-iu-

g 10
the sjile of land to. the ins

tate, as pct!riorted Tor iy tne a.imnus-trator- ,

ami County Jmlge Scott au-

thorized the sale of the land. U

DANGEU IN THE 1IULIL

(lA)iidon Express.)
Mauy iH-op- are. apt to think, le- -

cause an ineamiesoeni lamp. i

in a glass bulb, and Its lnan-descei- it

lllanent can not, therefore, i

Leme in "etnitact with niiything inllani-- '
mable. that the bulb can 1 used un
der all conditions ami In contact with','
all kinds of niaterials with but littlo
danger.

That this Is a mistake has been prov
ed by M.veral fires In 'fhop-windows-

where the hanging incandescent s nae
lievii "allowed t,o touch lace or oilier
more or hss filmy materials with,
which tlie window was drajHMl.

Testimony on this subject can also '

be given by a rash youth who, during
the zero weather of last winter, went
to sleep with a burning Uicandesnt
lamp wraped In a iiandlicrchlef at
Ids feet. An hour afterwards Ids sliuii-- .

iers "were rudely - broken by i sensa-
tion of extreme discomfort at tlw tips ,

of his toes. Tlie room was full of
smoke and the smoldering lieddolhen
were on The jndnt of bursting into
(lames. f

But the wconi iu tlie demonstration
of what heat nil lncamWt-en- t lamp Is
capable of throwing out is broken In
a photograph lately published, of a.

woolrn partition through which a large
hole had len huriicd simply by the
pissur tisn it laterally of an incan-
descent lamp, j

Some me'hnnica Wlm WM-re- " at work
in the 'room wanted the closer,
and twisted the tlexlble around a
nail in a freshly iiuislicvl wsslen par-litioi- i.

Tlw laicip.-Wlt- lis bulb resting
on the wall, was left burning when
the workmen left at 5 p. 111. .

When they came back to work at 7
o'clock' the next morning the la tup) bad
I ninicd a "hole larger than ' it self
through the wainscoting in id was
ranging clear of contact with the
charred wood,whlch Jiad, fortuiialely,
burned Itself out.

IT

HIGH PRICE FOR MOUSE'S N EST.

It f'ontalneil Firry Dollars for Which
i the Government Paid Twenty.

I
' '

Two weeks ago a man carried to the
Missouri Savings bank a handful or
waste, partly j piiMr. partly bits of
cloths, bits of llin-ji- d and oilier Hiings
that go to niake up n nest : for: a
housekeeping ijnoiise, for It was 11

mous's Tiest,j says tls Kansas' (Mty '

Journal, lie p'ld The cnshM-r- , .with
sorrow In his voice! that somewhere
hi-th- e innssTliVrc was f. iu currency,
he having slowiil It away Iu a buntiu '

drawer for safety. TImi bank sent It
on. to the treasury at Washlo'gtoii for
him and two days np repd 2 4 is ,

new currency T1h IreasWi soph?
wrote to sayj lljcy had found
soups to maki out that amount of
money, .but .the remainder was torn
in such a manner that It was d

the skill of anybody to 111:1 kc anything
of it. The owner of thcerst.wliile nest
did not know whether to ls glad ho
got $20 or ntad lscaus lie had Jot
$30, but he,ktitj the money tin govern- -'

incut sent iilni. The remainder of tho
nest, w hich waa returned him, he threw
away. f V

RELIGION BAR TO MARRIAGE.

Iveutucky 'Gliij Breaks .Her Engage-
ment to a Frenchman.

Three dayij lwfore the time set for
ber marriage to . Paul do
Carrieno, a iiiemls'r vf a noble family
of I'm rice, Miss Emma .Thompson has
broken the engagement. She announces
as her reason the fact that she Mill
have 'to glri tiip Imt religion if sho
iiarr!,s lx Oartiere, who Is a Catholic,
Miss Thompson Is one of Ihe lmled
beauties of t western Kentucky.- - lhffather is a. man of woillh. owning two
targe stock farms in the blue grass re-
gion. He ha's Iwsldcs largi lnanufac-turhi- g

lnt'rcts at Pmlucah., Mins
Thonjjwou nrst met De Carrlere when
on a visit to New York. De Carriero
has left Paducah, stating that he w;il
ret urn a t onc- - to Fra nee.

Fine printing. Statesman Job Office.

HORN

SMITH. At tho family home, near
Gervals, August 8, Umh,
to Mrs. Luke D. Smith, a son.
The new! arrival is the mm of Luke

D. Smith, whose sudden death, as the
result of an unfortunate accident. (K' i

curred IriHt Friday. The little fellow '

was named after his departed father,
Luke D. Smith:

STATE SCn. ACKERHAX BEGIXS ITS
'v V , - PBEPARATIOX.

.V
Tables, Skewing the School Popatatloa of

, the Stat mttd th EaroUmeat, ,

Arm Cowploed. .

State Superintendent J. II. Atkermau
is hard at work ireiariug hia reiort
for, the Wennlal term Janu-
ary 1, iSHO, so far aa be can compile
tbe same now.; " lie is at present en
gaged hi tabulaiiKg tUf statistical por--
ioim of 'tike rtiKrt of the several coun

ty superintendents- - : Among the tables
already oouipleted, Irof. Ackermaa
yesterday gave the representatives of
t lie press aeeeiM Hq tliat iortlon of the
tabka showing the total school popula-tk- u

of each county, and the total cu- -

ollnicnt of pupils in the several coun
ties. - i -

The total school population in each
county, as shown by Sthe reiHrt of the
Suite ISuiJeriuteudent, is as follows:
Laker . . . .1 :.-- l.iKa.
I'ehton.. ,. 1 I.20U
Clackamas. . 3.71i
Clatsop.? .. ,. 1.S22
Columbia. . !. .. 1.17U 1.1M3
Coos. . . . . . i,tm
Crook . . . . . , . 537 531
Curry.. .. . ,. 37U o'ul
Douglas. . .. ,737 2,0IJ
Gram. . . . . 707
Gilliam. . . . . J I2 452
Hartley. . . , oi 471
Jackson. . . , ,. 2.507'-- 2,45'J
Josi'phiue. . ." lISS LUW
Kkimath. . . .. 053 4SO
lake. . . . . , . . ol2 4H7

Iltie. . . . . 3, 3,151 1

Lincoln. . . tMtl tiid
Linn.. . .. 3,173
.Malheur. . . .. a;5
Marlon.-- . .. . . 4.U7I 4,8'J1
Morrow. , 4 .. )7 78l
Multuomali. ..12.1C2 12.T25
Polk.. .. w. .. 1.7S7 l,8fKl
Sheruiau. . , . . ta.i Ood
Tillamook.'. . . yio Pl'J
Umatiila. .; . . 2.073 2,8;3
Union. . . . 2.S72 2.U82
Wallowa . . , .. 1,133 l.Ol G

Wasco. . . . 2.22U 2,188
Washington .. 2,'JOT 2,72U
Yaml.lll. ., . .. 2,1J3 2.38J
Wheeler. . . . ' 4o0 438

Total.. .. .. .. ..G7.41X) C5.G01
Total pupils enrolled in the schools of

the sveral cHuties. as shown by the
reiMirt and tabulated by the Depart
ment, is
Baker. .-

- .. , 1,37(1 1,372
Iieiiton.: .. lfil'J 1,114
Cla-kama- ; 2,(sG 2,508
Clatsop. l,0i7 1,155
Columbia. . ,'. 855 757
Coos. ... 1.2U2 1,4(
Crook.. .. . 338 31 as
Curry'. .... 200 mo
Douglas. L8Stl 1.811
Grant 543 4W,
Gilliam. . . . 452 202
Harney. . . , 322 355
Jackson.. .. 1,725 1,754
Josephine. .; 877 854
Klamath. . . 317 380
iikc. 310 noti
luie, ... 2.87U 2.1W8
Lincoln.. ... 301 418
Linn. . .... 2.3G5 2.312
Malheur.. ... :r.t' 4H)
Marlon. ... 3.2f3 3,181
Morrow. . . . 5!1 G34
Multnomah. , 7.r,70 7,(H!2
Polk 1.288 1.2IJ4
Sherman. . . frit 485
Tillamook. ,533
Umatilla. ,( . 1.P55J" l.PHS
Union. . . .; . l.PSl 1,822
Wallowa. ., . 7ir2 n
U'aWi . . . l.rs r.i
Washington. 2,020
Yamhill, '..", . 1,500 1.H51
Wheeler. . . . 310

Total.. .. . , . .45,315 41,0JO

What Not to Say.
Do not sayj "Ii can't .eat." Take

Hood's Sarsaparilla and say. 1 am
hungry all the time, and food never
hurts me.''

Never say to your .friends that you
are as tired In tli? morning as at night.
If they hapiM'ti to be sharp they will
loll you Hood's Sarsaparilla cures that
tired foelliig..

Do iiot. say, "My face is fnil of pim
ples." You" a re quite likely to ! told
by some one,;'Theres tk neetl of that,
for Hood's Sarsaparilla cures pimples."

It Is improper and unnecessary to
say. "My hcallu Is Kor and .my I,1m
is bad." Hosl's Sarsaparilla will give
you gofsl blmsl, iiml gussl lnalth will
follow as a natural consiMiueuce.

COMMISSIONERS' COLRT IS SESSION.

Many Hill Audited ami Petitions DIs-posed'-

Will Examine Stayton
'Bridge: Tomorrow.

(From I ii ily Statesman, Aug. t.)
The Marlon county commissioners'

court met at the conrt noose, at 1 p.
tu yestenlay for tlie 'regular August
terni.-- and ;the aftenon was; con
sumed in auditing bills and disposing
of a nnmber, of petitions and other
matters demanding attention af this
time. f ...

The court will be In sssion toilay
when probably all the business-o- the
docket will tm dlsposetl of. Tomorrow
Judge John Tf. Scott and Commission
ers I. C. Needham and Wm. MIley ex-pe- ct

to j?o to Stayton. there to meet
with the Linn county court, and to
Like steps toward the immediate re-
pair and strengthening of the joint
bridge at that point,

1. M. ' AVagners ietition for a re-

bate on taxes, on account of his nse
of a wide-tire-d wagon, 'came up for
conshh-ratlo- n yesterday, and the court
allowed his claim. Similar action waa
taken in the eae of Frank Burtscti.
w Ik has also complied with the wkle-tir- e

law. .
The ofllela? bonds of County Treas-

urer A. I lowuing and Suiwrintend-en- t
of Schools E. T. Moores were ac-

cepted and approved by the court.
Tho petition of C. S. Piskett for the

vacation of a small addition to Sa-

lem, on the bank of the Willamette
river, north of the city, was granted,
anil th plat t vacated. ,

The allowance of Magdalene I'ih'r-oor- ,

w1h has twen a county charge for
some mouths, was , ordered disrtjntin-ucd- .

! !".". - - ;
v-,:- : .'. ."

The pet!HoQ ot Bekerlen for a
liquor lict'ose, ; endorseI by a numlier
of the4 reskletj of Engleworsl. was
considered and allowed. Mr. Lckerlen

173 acres
i.Mvn ..iit u.iitii i.f K:il. ni m
lM:ivir il.iin I.iikI: line lumse
well watered with springs,
cheap.. J

no acres
Three ui lies northward from
land, part bottom; .111 black

160 acres
Close to farm list alove: all
xrouud for all kinds of crop.

Signature of

mummmf irntrr, n rw ve err.

Killer--
iTlie Bsc of this preparation has

1 hcoihc ho universal, and results
are tso satisfactory, that most
lHiUltry-rnsier- s would not know"
how to keep ' house without it."
It is im longer neiH-ssar- y to dtp or
dust poultry- to kill the 1ht. A
an of Ixes Lfce Killer, a paint-

brush, ami a few minutes work
iu ' apjlying It to the rKsts.
means all the exis-ns- e and Lthor

How uit-essar- y to kej the. fowls
free from both miles and botly-lh-- e.

A can of it should be in
every iMultry-hous- e. It kills aud

'prevents tnltes and .lice, . and
ktis the air in th iwultrj'-hous- t
pure and sweet, .killing disease-germ- s

and preventing the other
enemies of the poultryinen roup
and' cholera. 1

front
resii

JefrersoJi road: has over Hi" acres 01
and barn: 20 acres of good tiudn-r- ;

An ideal farm and cab be lie loug!it

Jefferson, in "l'arrlsh's ap Itolllug
loam soil. Well watered.

but 20 aeres in cultivation. J ' GoikI

the eitv lituU;. that will be

COL BRYAN AT CHICAGO.

WILL, CONSULT AVITII , PAltTY
SLEADEUS THIS WEEK.

Senator Marion , Iiutler, the Populist
Leader, Liable to Create Trouble

In the Fusion Camp.

CHICAGO. Auz. 0. CoL William J
I'.rvan and party'arrlveil hi this city
this evening. They were driven to
the AiMliiorhtni. "where 'Itryan will re-m- a

iit for several day for 'the purpose
of consultation with Chairman Jones
a? I menders of the National Com- -

lnitb'e regarding the conduct of the
ramailsn;. When Krvan leaves here
lie will go to his home In Lincoln, "to
remain tliere durins tle remainder of
the mcnith. ; ! '

Tomorrow 3dr. Stevenson will pro-eee- d

to Lake Minnetonka with ills
family, where be will remain for some
week. i, - 1

POPULISTS AT SEA. ":f.

CMao Aug. 9. The Popnlist Na-limw- il

Execntivc Committee held two
sessions here today, but contrary .to

,'exieetatkn. Senator Marion Jttuier

National Committee, was not presi-ait- .

Th iTm to be ft good, deal of a i- -

nrnhflniiim iiwrl' the dmuuIhts of the
committee in regard to the attitude-o- f

Senator Itutler on tne e. cresKicu-t!- i
situation. There has been a

strong rumor to the effect that tho
North ' Carolina Popoiisit wouia tan.e
the bit lKtwoen his teeth and Insist
that a Iopulist be placed on the ticket:

Pacific Homestead, Salem, Or. Best
farm pair. Issued weekly. $l a year.

7 acres ;

In fruit on-har- d Shears old ami hi good condition; hear MeKiuney
place soUtlKMst of Turner. Can. be had cheap and on jod te.1113.

i acre
INear W.fst. Salem." ill Kol fruit; will exchange for Salem town

property.- i

14 acres
Of liinxr of "land VUe bv fair grounds. giod lioti.v, bam an I :-

Zv orchard; pKnt of and everytlung to maktv
'pleasant aid, profitable home. -

$750
Will br.v aer-- s or 1.11m jiisi oinsim-wort- h

$i:n acre In two years.

SALEfl LAND OFFICE
- Up Htturs iii the Statesman Building.

THE GREAT YAOUIS" SNlKE-Oi- L

LINIMENT
rreparclfrfim pure rattlesnake oil.

A guaranteed core for ; rheumatHm.
whelher acute, chronic, wdatie or in-

flammatory. Kilieves instant.-ousl- y

iiHiralgia pain?, car ache,
spellings. of the throat.
c?ulTacld i lairds ami all p:iins and-acl'es- .

I waf ms cnwl with rattle-
snake oil liniment, rrice M cuts per
! iot tie. j ;.. .,; '

":

THE YAOUiS HEDiClSfc CO., PorUand.Ot

I'or sale by I.;J. Fryi Salem.. Or.

LA'CAS'KA..
" The Vaquis blotl and tierve tonic.
4 purl" - vegetable compound, f'from ail mineral iison. it cleanses all
bdloits derangement and impure blood
from the svstem and restores weaken-

ed constitutions. ? Tom's the nerves,
creates apietUe ami makes it a posi-

tive euro inr rheumatism, blood disor
ders, stomach trouWes. iiver awi Kt-e-v

complaints. pik headaelHS ma-

ll rui. pimple ilyis'psia, catarrh, con-stiiutlio- u,

hrart troulJes. nervmisness.
kiu diseases. Jalt rlum and neural-

gia Female weakness and irregiilarl-tie- s

prompHv relieve I and iernianeut-J- y

ccred. Trice 30 cents ier bottle.- -

THE YftQUIS HEDICIHE CG.,FcrUand.J3f

For rale by D. J. Fry, S;Ieni, Or., i

Fine printing. Statesman Job Oflice.


